
DECLARATION 
Of all the 

WATERMEN 
In and about the City of LONDON, between GRAVESEND and 

- ' STANES. • 

A Hue and Cry after Col. WHITTONand his Decoys. 

Hereasit hath bccnfemingly by the infinuationsof fomcfew of us^caft on our whole Company^ 
that we would lay our fhoulders 5 and ftretch out our helping hands^, for the upholding ef wv Y w fomethingj which to our felves is both unknown and uncertain 5 and may likewife in prooa- 

bility5 be a caiie of difturbance, if not breaking the peace of the Nation: to manifeft Our iniiocency , in the 
one particular, and vindicate ©ur felves from the fcandal thereof, as alfo to fhew our real and hearty concor- 
dance, with all other. Noblemen, Gentlemen , Citizens And others, of the feyeral Counties of England, whofe De- 
clarations are expofcd to the publike view, doecordtally, unanimoujly, and freely declare. 

That the Lift annexed of our names to a Petition pretended by our confent to be prefented to the Members fitting 
at mftminfter, is not at all by us owned, neither do we know any other Authors or Abettors thereof, then fome 
few here under-mentionedyQxir: names in tmth being gainedby GoWonel whit ton, under the pretence to put down 
Haekny Coachmen ^ but by him converted to another ufe, and that fo contrary to our thoughts and intentions, that 
wc wouldfooner have quitted our ncereftrelawonsj chan haveconfentcd to fuch ebulliences. For the undeceiving 
therefore of the ©f this Nation, to whom maftiy, yea, moft of us areobKeged, and confequentlynotun- 
known; for thcre&ifying the judgements of fuch a:i know us not, and for the fatisfaft ion of the whole 
Subjeds of England who with us claim a birthright t 'Magna Cham, and the Petition of right, we doc further, with 
one cenfents declare. 

That we conceive it fitting, for the redrejfmg the"grievous wants and preffures/that lie upon all the good 
people of this Nation, that according to FundamentaU Right, the People in Parliament may have their reprefen* 
tat Ives, who may receive their grievances ,and prefent them in their behalf, whereby to obtain a remedy. 

And becaukFaBion and Schifm, hath already too great a root, that hone ft andprudentialmen may be cle&ed, 
whofe Eftates (as to temporalis) and (as to fpirituals) may obliege them fincerely, toendeavourafet- 
tlemcnt both in Church and State. 

The onely mearies for attaining of which ends, We conceive by the blelling of God, to be a full and free Par- 
liament, which as we know the Nation groanes for 5 fo we cordially defire, and we fhall not acqukfce, dll 
we have regained that our undoubted hitherto unqueftioned Privi ledge, and never to be denied Lawful Demand. 
In the defence whereof, we fhall account nothing too dear to lofe, being ready to quit not onely our employments, 
but to lay afidc our relations, and lay our lives at ftake. • - . 

This Reprefentation is owned b) Ten Tholifand of us, (which if defired) fhall be acknowledged both with our hands and 
hearts, againft all the malicious underminings of Col. Whitton the Painter and his Decoys : who upon the ten- 
dring that forged Petition to the watermens Hall, being confciow, that the rancknefs of the Trepan would be pre- 
fent ly fented, addreft themfelves to Mr. Pryn, to pen their PrOteft againft it, their names are hereunto annexed* 

wil. Lemond* 
lofias Smith, 
wil. Crop. 
Wil.Goodale. 

Thomas slator. 
Tho. was born. 

JohnHoward. 
wil. Bugby. 

Viz 
Robert Crop. 
Tho* Vincent. 

John Fofter. 
John tee* 

wit Sound. 
Jacob Meade, 

wil. Clerk. 
Martin Craul 

Roger Phillips. 
Fran. Bor rick. 
Richard Thufte, 
wil. Butler* 


